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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1899.

—T-- ■ .,y a - , ■ ...._______:
%fflcera \concemed wffl arrange 

«Né, hour and jdfrce. Ц* -proceed- 
іпчр Will be forwarded OflSweto the 

a ^ <XG.,to-the C. S. O. not later «him

Bill to Issue Passes to Sena- %*** to*?. »ab-
. convegfci^ in inatnfSion, oifl-tors and Members. «#» tp» «erg^ras wm joint «ге itoyâmomuoio. edtefür of Military Instruction for

.....• sfeiMM- éSijffsee on the dates specified,
.. . , , '■ aè fdtiowwi Royeâ Schools of cavalry.It IS Reported that McShane Witt Roy*-аан&Ь 0$ Artillery (fleM and

Not Be Postmaster of Montreal аг*Г°Ї^^*3!
Royal Schools of Infantry, first worK- 

--------— Ш dhye in B'ebruary, May and NV
Gen. Hutten’s First Report on the MUM* 'Ф***г- 

of Canada—Some Changea '
I Recommended. л

[Т/ V.;vv? / -j * ■’1 .2 fa * ' 5wk<-
V,. ’"f; ,"?* . . . ЇШ , ■ ’ 'Г

Dominion Daily Commissioners Speak j 

Fredericton on Wednesday and >
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OTTAWA NEWS. '... SWE BAISINCilOREaster Clothing. . «
.

Easter Furnishings at Fraserls. Lowest Prices. 
Latest in Covert Coats, only $g.od.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St Tohn, N. B.

Send us your address if you want a McMillan's Almanac for 
1S99 We will send you one Tree, while they last.

; " FRASER, FRASER & CO-

-1
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Is the name of a timely article written for the CO
OPERATIVE FARMER by J. J. Ferguson, B. S. C , of 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. Mr. Ferguson, who has been lit (the 
Maritime Provinces all winter, writes fais articles from a Mari
time Province standpoint, giving FAR M E R readers the bene
fit of his long experience in he® raising. He tells the kind of 
hog wanted, the famed, weight and size, the food supply and 
feeding, how to market, and a hundred and one oth- r interest
ing facts connected with the industry.

Every issue of the FARMER contains just such articles 
as this, 'dealing widi ferm conditions as found in the Lower

r

"OBKee win move the resolution in 
Che present high.

.•* grievance

• favor at reducing 4■petes?
incite today. Alex. Smtth, orga-nizer, 

mLwmd preettkt and eaudeavbM^hojttnooth

Stattes with other EUgatah, mQroed 
men atudytog the American, automatic 
coupling system, writes ittia* he te 
evtrprised ait thé gréait capacity of the 
American locomotivp works. It Is 
understood «hait further orders from 
the Indian and Australian ' goveom- 
ments', have been govern to the Baldwin

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. f
mіe of Inquiry: 

ember of the 
>t, when -was

t of Inquiry; 
government 
of tl^é legis- 
near future,
* general?

The Charge of Criminal Libel Pre
pared by Chief of Police. to acquire (■Ж

la Bestem :?

*4
The Charge Is Against the Montreal Herald 

—A Grand Trunk Accident.

ÆS . Sf* i-isikm-- mскній the codtaWct <to buBd the Altowm, - ’WT” -в.-—' ■ :7?/) f »Bvle Stiiclt, ott aecotme я poverty,
bridges, in the Soudani, *6 the intense ; Sioator Macdonald, Victoria, called
dteappototmeent of British ton», none DOT AW A. Maroh 24.--tAlicrtihier attention to a despatch from England
of whom, îhorçtrievor, were able ffco guar- kon rad'lwaiy ЬЙІ is In prospect Wei. to the effect that the British govern-

«хто*™ ot. »-n. ^гаа,^|.;ШГЮ?5ЙУ«?Г2:^

Buffalo express am the Mtehlgu* Pen- in contrast with the promptitude of tion es the Oanadian Yukon BaSway : t&fcliehment at a modus vivendi on
tral struck a buggy on a., crossfng a tü.e Americans It may be mentioned -Company, wtth power to build a lin# tito.ХЬмікаїї frontier Pemdimr a settle-

c°szаа»йгїзм гл-гп.-лк s “rHcZfSEHESeiFgeent Ralston of the 73rd. bet- locomotives for .the Soudan wffl be eon. This is the project of last ee^ ^
tallan, one of the beet knows ride American eanstruotion. sitrn over again, sbom at the big gov- s м 'мііт.^паптпНпп
shots in Canada, and a member of . : emmerot subeMy. Phelans arç J*'on■ Æ^™***^
the BWey team for six years, is dead. wondering whether it mea36s_.that the .1 l

TORONTO, March 26.—The Ontario { FREDERICTONi government will bring down à propo-, ЬЛИ Тогк-
government today introduced is the ' W V1‘ Bitjon for a subsidy this session.І Л”г Ma£kenitle BOwaM
legislature a resolution to encourage ' some say that a proposal for a mo
the eatabliehment of Mast funiac* ' subeidy wHl be included by the gov-'
whioh usé charcoal made within the A Rich Specimen of Gold Quartz, ernment in the subeidy, the bill to be 
province as the BoJto fue! )n apielting ■ brought down towards tile end of tbs
<re, payment to-WWe out -of tire ^ :V:
mining fund at 50 eerie tier ted.on the-і u » McKeown to Address the New Brims. Befcltkme are coming in from th* 
proportion of pig metal Smelters ага п л *cheown to Address the New Bruns 0nj;<j?$0 cmmty ooàBcfl àémëg forth
allowed to use ores mined outside of wick Sunday School Convention. the inconsistent^ -at the пШеПеШ^р 
Ontario, but in order to, «heure thé ^ bétog asked d
graént during the next tw» years mailMonance W the -
twenty per cent Ontario 0*6 must be . PRBDERIOTON, Meircto *7.—CShaei- urging that the allowance to 
Included, after two years forty per cellar Hanrieon at (She university has and men be increased by at 
cent, after four years sixty per cent., , received a «otiflaarttan from Lord twenty-five cents per day. \ .' 
altar six years eighty per ceht., and і Mtdto of Ms intention of offering an- i Oommitteee of the senate met this

ї-"£«лi.jU№U9!^ZSJrSZXZSS SÏ ST' ^ ***{hundred, per catt SSirle are is used : win be а/weaded to the «he most pro- Railways, Baker; banking 
the bonus Is one dollar per torn pig і fkient In English and French. mercei, Allan; private bille,
metal j. The Farmers1 and Dalrymeii'a asao- cheryttle; divorce, Mr. Qowan; atand-

MONTREAL, March 27,—The trial | elation of New Brume wick win hold ing ordero, Macdonald (В. C.); debts, 
of Jambe Є. Briarely and Wm. F. Me- ; «з ftrst eaaston in the Y. M. C. A. hall Mr. BeMerose, and library, speaker, of 
Kay, managing director and business tomorrow afternoon. Addressee wtU the senate.
manager of the Herald, on a, charge dcSivered by hie honor the lleuten- The explanation at She royal salut»
Of drinrinal libel,ant @ovecnor and ttoe commisMoner aioaorded to Lord Mfirio to the draWtoR.
Police Hughes, wSTBegS ІпЖ, -^-1 ** agriculture. roorit last Saturday Is given to to
ot the Queen's bendh Way. The t ^ B^k at Montreal opened for daw’s nriUtte. order. The followtM 
Hera/M some time ago made charges, bbsthem to this city today with the extract front the Queen’s regulations,
«ha* the chief pf police had charged “«awing staff: M. 8. L. Richey, main- 1898, Is being published for general 
the citjtofW borae*/*B-ajl6g« to hay# а,дег‘ W. H. MOntomi Tayfliar, ajoçoumit- Information. aW win be made the sub-or sg. lEgaftigji

*'v
яcopy containing this 3’ticl i on application to

The Oo-Opepative Farmer,
gtrmix 1ST. B.

ж K

:s.
тактviduftl who waa bam a British sub- «Mery аго toeuffldent for modem re

ject, but who a few years ago fare- quiremante. Utis is to no way due to
stvore W allegiance to; Her Majesty tits took of seel but to the absence of
aajd .became an Amertean dtlsfen. ; opportunity and , to want of proper 
Nbw, to order to spoure Ms claim fa métope. ЛИЬе schooto at gunnery for
the Aitito district, he wants to get ; tiWtoom artiOlery at Quebec and for 
within the folds of the Union Jack ИШ адЧШегу sit Kingston are quite v
<>^'ce Trore> «ad that right speédêy. Memenftary, and are not equal to the

'ssrs^vvssrs
dthdraw ife amendment to the Mil, ^^еп і^гп a BritüfatotWct™^^ ^We> be appototed from the 1st
«ring dlsf ranch lead etestors to Nova rights to Canada thaman alW 01 May ^Ц- to oomtogya the whole
ЇІЇЛЙЙЙЛнЙ! ™“
} ___L. notprovided for, a right kh empire, ц seems, therefore, that'

ln^ tbte Particular Indlvldusl cannot ee- 
о5вр^Р?ь^в<і ^1|4ЬЄ 1*4 cure Ms riatoas to the Atito country -*
Epie e,o ft he ^ uuta after the expiration of «tore*. ^

rSS ye'irs" continuous residence In Cad-' ^’*a*Ie’

represmitatioene to the prov lejy; G. H. Brown of- ithe Otfaw»
™ _ , Free Pr>« vice presClént; R. J.Hart-

' У ley, of the Montreal Herald, secre-
aeSMon of information on the subject, -f/JL
tut promtsed to give -Mt when the sen- y‘
•to next met. ■ s-- - - • V -‘
• The senate then adjourned until

5*W. April Utb. -ж - Dll)es.
TA1WA, Manto 24.-A flve hour OTPAWA. Ma, 
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Шж-ЯReviewing the present position of 
the force the general calls attention 

»»■ » to ttoé abeenfee of a trained general’s
The Ottawa «vie autboritlra have staff arid of administrative depart- 

uséd electricity with great success as n emits arid carps of emglmeere with re- 
а means .for thawing frozen water, oqmrnondaitione far; remedying their

detfsàts, îhé absence of sufficient 
27,—Mt. Bostock stores: earns, ammunition end doth- - -^4,^ itoSt on. .ДМ. reoom- -

ITS.

far t hàpu:
і. Реагкбб, Bu
lb Utopia, Wag- 
4, soh bteila S, 

id, sch' Eureka,

tl

togs were principally occupied іп^й- 
tfag the cede ready' to present to the 
Jtiry. Three witnesses were also ex
amined, who st»tad that thé article 
complained at was libeâlous. The de
fence pleaded' not guilty, and urged 
further that the article wile true, arid 
published to the public interest Great 
Interest to taken to the esse, for" upon 
it the official life of the chief or the 
reputation of the newspaper depend.

KENWOOD, Ont., March 27.— The 
accommodation train from Sarnia pp 
ithe Grand Trunk struck the caboose 
of a' freight train on a siding here 
this afternoon. Section Foreman Che- 
vere was killed outright and Section- 
man Vickery seriously injured. The 
secttonman had failed to replace the 
switch.

HAMILTON, Ontario, March 2І- 
Wages of stove mouldere here are lt(o be 
advanced ten per cent on May 1st. 
The men arc objecting .said .want IS 
per cent. The manufacturers refuse; 
and a strike to fa prospect.

Л; IN FOUR MONTHS,

White the English Manufacturers Asked 
. Eighteen Months.

ew ■У

waS today presented by lis oid con- to ordefr. to parry 01 
freres of the press gallery With a dpies indicated :
beautiful brass' and dtiyx bricabrac (1) Ttodposi|tiqp toftite gesheralaffi- 
starid, on his retirement from journal- «r fa military command to be amiehti- 
tom. ed.

; There Is comelderaMe specuSation. as Tlhe creation of the existing
(to wjtat will be done with the Speak- f<wce toito tun army complete
cris report to reference to the resign- l°*aff. to admtntotirative departments 
ation of Mr. Guite, M. P„ which to ^ kMportamrt etemenlte
defective omfly because it did not have ’vuft^dh <K*nSmute a modem e™1^- 
Gutte’s seal upon it. Meamiwhüe Mr. <3> The provistom of пйМШаїгу яЬогев 
Guite has arrived at Ottawa and has ^ buildings far their custody, 
taken hie seat. The general says under the exlst-

Thft petition asking parliament to it* cjroumetemicee ару considerable 
gtoaet fen metre 25 cento per day -to jtoereaee to «he present dtireragto of 
the militia force has been rutted out, «he miHltia foree to ІиафгЮаЬІе, huit I 
It been* contrary to the rules of pare "ИЬ most strongly ito urge that a 
lissent to receive any petition ask- .complete 'though gradual change 
to* for money grants. Qf^af,toatton-

Mr. Rutherford will move a resofa-
tkm to favor o£tatia appointment of a of «he principles which I have ven- 
railway commtoetan, fared to mtotttit. Thto change can bé

Little interest to manifested by thé feffétited with camparatiVely email fa* 
leather trade in the great exhibition ttmBe to the ysairiy budget., lit wtil 
of manufacturera of leather to be be time edough to 
helld in’London, England, next month, an toofeaee of the troops 
The department of trade and com- ; when the present -.nUtoarv aituaition to 
merce has not yet been advised of a Canada toes' been made to aroproxl- 
stogle Canadian exhttbitar. mate to modern mtittary roqudre-

The department of trade fend com- mente 
merce has been, advised by the high To carry out 'fas - reeommeodatione, 
commissioner’s office that inquiry bad exclusive of capital expenditure on 
béen received there from English mer- guus, stares; e*a, would require this 
chants desiring to deal with Cana- year fa,650,000, or 38 cento per head of 
dton firms handling the follovfahg .poputatiom, being an tocreiaee of И30,- 
olass of goods: Canned and évaporé *00 over the efetfanaltes of last year, 
ated apples, dried plums and kindred . The. ddbaite. on the address was oon- 
frifas, tinned vegetables, fruits, etc., tklued by Mr. nantis (Sadkaitchewan), 
corn brooms, wooden palls and other He mate a. vpBgar attack upon Mir.
household utensils, drugs and cheml- P^vtn- 7^^ *b a ^apdy WM<^e

з оадя • taeNfweetn, the two membera, .nsceseft-
S The poet mastership of Montreal to mt^fererice at spraker.

not to be filled until after the session. „ L

еьадіс will be Placated by the support 
of the Ftench-Canadlans on his can- ; 
dictature far the mayoralty of Mon
treal, and it to whispered ~be will note 
be loverlcoked when the contracts for 
Montreal harbor works are given Out.

convention opens in fate city oh Tleuteternit governor of a colony, or ^fah wit, he, charged the government 
Thursday next Ait «he evening sea- spdiel royal commtesioiner, acting ‘ bn with being false to Its pledges. Where,
sioh an address wfll be delivered by behalf of tlite sovereign;' open tog’ or* Л? to the liberal party today?
H. A. McKeown, M-. P. P., of St John. 1 Closing a session’of a colonial1 légiste*-1 Rs louden» are to power, but the party 

Frcsn all appearances the Frederic- tvre, royal salute, standards'and col* in opposition, for its principles 
ton amateur minstrels are to have a ore lowered, officers saluting, men have been- betrayed. Wanting sinoer- 
recafid breakiag audience at theto en- presenting; arms, bands playing first 1(У> and wanting insight, they have 
tert&fawneBt on Moulday evening next, six bare of toe national anthem. touched nothing «hat they have not 
It is expected that every seat in the The mador general commanding has deformed.
bunding wfU be bought up at reserved much pleasure to announcing that the Rufus Pope said he saw signs of a 
seait prices before fae night of emitter- sum of twelve hundred and sixty d<fl- general election In the threat of a 
taihmekiit, somettoftag unprecedented.In j tara has been credited to his excel- gerrymander bill, .Це warned the' 
t/hé history of' the Opera house. lèmtoy’s fund towards ilhe Gordon Me- government that the conservatives

Duncan Halletit, farmàrty C. P. R. mortal College, as a subscription from would not leave the house of cam-
station agemlt at St Mary to, died fate ' the troops under hie aomtifenfl. In ae- “tone until they could go to the polls
ntomin* art the resManloe of Ttooe. H. ! ceptlng the same hto exceUency tiae <fa even terms. The acts of the gov- 
Calter ait Keswick, of commmptkm. been pleased to express tile apprécia- eminent would be closely observed 
Deceased was 31 yefers oQd add unman- tlon of the kindly feeling of соттаЯе- «ntl Investigated if It took all sum- 
rled- One brother amd ante risterè sur- ; Ship shown by the Canadian troops m«r- Canaita, he declared, te at pree- 
vlve- A; 'towards the British and Egyptian ax- tmrt suffering from a rule of corrup-

Your oorraspamtenrt was Shown to- , mles employed to the recent military ™w such as has. never before been1
day by a genttlemam from Stanley a operations in the Soudan, by' the known. The power at toe liberal party
lieds of quartz quite 4McMy studded handsome contribution to the national had been used, to Quebec to crush--but 
with gold, which he dijïmed so have 1 memorial to honor of (the herote- Gor—- tproblbitiopi. Mare than forty thou- 
found on one .of his areas at Çfao* ' dx». , -a ,sand votes had bee®/ cast to (Quebec
tcreok. ; The specimen, faifc oértainfly s ' G) It to contemplaibed to creatw'ete. ,fealust prohibition after fa» peOettefl
&°°& onto, . ' . - 1 -••*•• army m-alicul departmen/t from the' ’ . ’.

J. H. Sweet has been chosen val- existing regtmemtal medical serrilse. -Mt-: Rfotiazdson, M. P., Llsgar, has 
eeictorlain for the class of ’99 alt ЕГ. With a view to framing an1 organisa-1 #bgpn thrown down by the liberals. 

■N. B. tlon which Shall meet fae case, V61- They did not Invite him, to the caucus
1 unitary commttees win pfe formed to °* th»-, westerners, and substituted

Bostock os 'the western liberal whip, 
j In St. John the committee consists This, it is said, has been done ait 6if- 
of Lt. ОсЛ. H. H. McLean, command- ton’s dictation, his animus against

Richardson being very strong.
The debates committee of the com

mons today decided to recommend 
George Simpson, resident correspon
dent of ithe Globe, to the position on 
•the reporting staff made vacant by the 

kt Halifax—Lt Col. Irving, D. О. C., dearth of Dr. Bradley.
Boyce was appointed to the position 
of editor of ithe Hansard, in succes
sion to his father, whose assistant he 
has been, far several years.

The Easter recess will be from 
Thursday of next week until Tuesday, 
April 4th. Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave 
notice'today to the foregoing effect ! 
‘ Montagus
Yates, manager of the - Canadian 
Steamship Company, the Milford 
HaveiL-P&spéoiae 'Une, 'te here: f He 
says the. company has demonstrated 
toe practicability of operating a ten- 
months’ sérri-зе to Paspeblâc, and wUl 
run vessels continuously to that port 
all through the summer, and to win
ter, when ithe state of the loe will per
mit The company has no fears with 
respect to the Gaspesia, except that 
she may low be running short of pro
visions, There are about 75 persons 
on board, passengers and crew. The 
government steamer Stanley has been 
ordered to the relief of the Gaspeala, 
but it to left to the discretion of the 
■captain as to when he shall go.

1 The St. John Board of Trade depu
tation left for Іютз, yesterday, hav- 

,in* nfeceivedithe assurance that eub- 
‘sfd|eB to fae- wtoter freight Hues will 
be ^cop! tolled. '

General Manager Ppttinger of théT.- 
:f' 'C. R. arrived here tonight.

і А ровик of great totereet to the 
ttadted stafas yltiaeffiB at Canadian 
btrtii has Just been broiight before 
the department of J isttce. it arise* 
Out of the adaption by the Brltteh Co
lumbia legislature of the staitute pro
hibiting alisme fro.n .юцігіадг mining 

;<4abns to that orovtobe. It appears 
that certain important mining prop- 
ertiee have been secured by an Inch-
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ЯLONDON, March 27,— Sir George ln* 62nd Baitt., or A. C. O., selected 
Otto Trevelyan, nephew of the cèle- by ***’ D- CL; president; Surgeon 
braited historian, Lord MacAtilay, and Major ,J- w- Daniel, 8rd Regt. C. At; 
former secretary for Scotland in the s'UTge№1 Major Thos. -Walker, 62nd

Fusiliers; Surgeon Lieut. Mtirray Moc- 
Laren, 62nd 1 Fusiliers.

LONDON, Maroh 27.—The order for 
twenty locomotives given by the 
Great Northern ROtiroed Go. to the 
Baldwin company of HhUadelptoia is 
causing much comment to engineer- 
tag and official rirdes here. The con
tract stiputatee the delivery of the 
locomotives in four months, and it 
eeeme tfhatt the British mamuifaoturers 
needed eighteen months to do the 
work. e

H. J. Ivartts, chief locomotive super
intend edt of the Gréait Northern raH- 
rend, who tel now in fae United

,
m

course ef an address before the 
Authors’ dub this evening, referred

5.“ï„'SrS^S;.'B2r«ai fitew У
Surgeon Major Donald A. Campbell, 
63rd Halifax Rifles; Surgeon Major 
L. Gurry, 66th H. L. Fusûiera. 

Agenda of the points to fee coneld-
__ ... ..... ered wfll be forwarded to the officers

teemed it a privilege and pleasure to .. above named, who are invited to ait- 
write upon such a tbeme. tend. Plain clothes іряиу be worn. Die-

Waiter C.

he chose the theme because the Ame
rican revolution was “the most fas
cinating and interesting epoch” of 
which he knew, adding that he

k. G
» Rlrer- 
s. March 23- 
id Hannah r 
r New York;
etoB. t-ж: do. у ,

1 no
! nto fault fa.' find vrtfa' thSn. He did 
not int«nid to make political capital 
far -ttoe:'*çwy party by vottolgr agratoet 
toe go^ermriebit, -ав Tie did з»* aee by' 
so doing haw tiül wauBd advance theMILL SUPPLIES!). «■* ..ВИ» *York. F 

[ bark Angara.,
Г Avalon* We*- .

Abby K Bent-

lid, sch Иуева

General Hu titan’s firs* report on the 
militia of Oariatta te one of the . most 
drastic ever presented to partiamtit 
It is dhockful of recommendatione, 
which, if the major général is given 
the power amid ithe money to carry 
out, are calculated to give -the coun
try an effective mdlitla force, which 
he says It has riot today. The key
note of the report te the) importance 
of dissevering ithe adanindetmation of 
militia from the civil brarich, especi
ally fa handling of statuée. He recom
mends the more effective training of 
аИ arms of the service, arid that fae 
force be -trained eixrtetenl days instead 
of «twelve. - . '. ;,

The general officer commanding her 
majesty’s troops to British North 
America has promised fails assis 
to furthering toe taribrutitEom at 
Oanadtan troops alloted for tin 
fence of Halifax and Esquimault. It 
has been arranged (that toe mobiliza
tion of the troops-and «toe manning of 
the forts ait Halifax fdtalR take place 
аішииаШу on. toe 1st of July to each 
yeiair. The general says prefer 
siomaJl attainments in and Ithe 
technical luvawtodge of artillery 
as a science on, the part of 
the officers of the Royal Canadian ar-

oauee of prohibition.
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ШкWE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
MILL SAWS—Gang, Circular, Shingle and Inserted Tooth- 

Hoe’s Patent. We also keep in stock Diston’s Saws.
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.16, . \Rubber and Leather Belting,і
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Packing, Oils, Shingle and Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolts, Lub
ricating Oils, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Piles, and all kinds of Tools.
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bwfcfe W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square Over fifty yeara tn use. Price * 
cents a bottl*. • g|
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